
Tri-County Beekeepers Monthly Meeting Minutes 

August 2, 2021 

Meeting called to order by President Bob Cross at 7:07pm at Heritage building at Benton County Fair 

grounds. 

Treasurer’s report: Beginning - $6,154.41 Ending $6,093.96. Given by treasurer Clay White and approved 

Secretary’s report: Minutes of last meeting read by Vice President Amy Jonas and approved. 

Richard Beck agreed to store trailer after fair again. Sam Jundt will take trailer after fair and then bring it 

to Richard. 

It was agreed to raise the price of comb honey at fair due to increases in cost of container.  Square comb 

will now be $7.50 paid to beekeeper and $10.00 retail. Price of round comb will also go up to $8.00 

Prices will be set at the weight of honey in container. 

It was discussed that we should have a collection of tools to stay in the trailer for fair set-up.  Clay White 

suggested asking for tool donations and filling out wish list from treasury. $150.00 was budgeted to buy 

tools for this purpose. Motion was seconded and approved. 

There will be 3 demonstration on honey extractions at the fair.  Two on Saturday and one on Sunday.  

Amy Jonas, Sam Jundt and Mike Sieg volunteered for these demos.  The club’s extractor will be used. 

Clay White will bring honey. 

Clay White wanted to know if anyone was interested in a demonstration of emptying a flow hive and 

many members agreed they were. 

Nancy Koos made face masks from bee themed material and offered them for sale for $2.00.  The 

proceeds will be donated to the club. 

Wearing a face mask while working at the fair will be optional. 

Cash box at fair will be behind display and emptied by treasurer Clay White daily. 

The club has several parking passes for the employee lot for members to use while working a shift. 

Amy Jonas will get some copies of the scholarship application forms from Vern Heise to have at the 

booth for interested young people. 

There were a few questions asked and answered about extraction and storage of frames after 

extraction. 

Meeting was adjourned at 7.50pm and set up was done for fair booth for next day. 

Respectfully submitted by Amy Jonas 



 

 


